Effects of ketamine on the dynorphin levels and the ethylketocyclazocine (EKC) receptor binding in discrete regions of rat brains.
Intraperitoneal (ip) injection of ketamine increased the concentration of dynorphin in the cortex of rat brain, while decreased it in the septal area. The affinity of ethylketocyclazocine (EKC) receptor binding was decreased in the cortex, but increased in the septal area after pretreating the rats with ketamine. This suggests that the dynorphin neuronal system is stimulated in the cortex and suppressed in the septal area by ketamine. In other 5 brain areas, ketamine had no effect on neither dynorphin concentration nor EKC receptor binding. As dynorphin was reported to produce seizure and spike discharge in the cortex while suppressed the hippocampal EEG of rat brain, it is likely that the dynorphin neuronal system may play at least a part in ketamine induced electrophysiological changes in the brain.